








Being a teenager at this time can be tough; although the idea of no school can seem amazing, 
the loss of routine can sometimes be difficult to handle. We've come up with a list of websites, 
activities and hobbies that can help keep teenagers busy and also offer some form of learning 
to replace the lost school hours. Even an hour a day doing something productive can help 
boost confidence, combat boredom and make a meaningful difference to a young person's life. 
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One of the quickest ways to keep busy is to 
learn. With schools closing, it's time to 
take learning online. We have put together 
a list of websites and apps that are great 

for online learning. 

◊,· https://www.bbc.co. uk/bitesize 
• '  

¢:· https://ed.ted.com/lessons .. 

◊,:· https://www.youtube.com/user/mrbruff
(Currently offers daily lessons) 

¢· https://www.shmoop.com/study·guides 

◊,:· https://www.codecademy.com/
(email address needed) 

c:¢.-:· https://www.khanacademy.org 
(email address needed) 

c:¢.-:•iTunes U Free educational courses 
(iPhone app) 
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T�f RIG�T TIMf TO WRITf 
·-----------

Writing is an easy way to 
stimulate the mind and it really 
helps to boost intelligence. Below 
is a list of writing activities that 
can be completed easily at home. 
c:f?,-:· Keep a diary · spend twenty 

minutes a day writing down 
your thoughts 
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c:f?.-:· Write a letter to Corona virus, 
explaining what you think of it 

c:f?,-:· Poetry · write poems! They 
don't have to be about love; try 
writing about the following: 
·what you fancy for dinner
·the last time you felt happy
·what it's like to be off school

c:f?.-:· Write a review for the last film 
you watched or the last 
computer game you played 

Wont. your work published'? 
Scn<l it to - sLcvcduniels@strcngLheningmin<ls.co.uk 
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://ed.ted.com/lessons
https://www.youtube.com/user/mrbruff
https://www.shmoop.com/study-guides
https://www.codecademy.com
https://www.khanacademy.org




https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary
https://www.classroommagazines.scholastic.com
https://www.primaryresources.co.uk
https://www.amazingeducationalresources.com
https://www.coolmath.com
https://www.howstuffworks.com






https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-TGEdzRzSbw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fHfTCd2q-rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8BcPHWGQO44




https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SEfs5TJZ6Nk
https://www.strengtheningminds.co.uk/meditation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i7xGF8F28zo



